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We describea methodfor the interval mappingof quantitative trait loci (QTLs) for a time-to-deathtrait
whena considerableproportionof individualsfail to die. This work wasmotivatedby a mousecross
for susceptibilityto Listeria infection,in which 30%of themicerecoveredfrom infection,andtheother
70% died within 240 hours,with an average(standarddeviation, SD) time-to-deathof 106 (33) hours.
We considera single-QTLmodel in which a mousewith genotype� at the QTL hasprobability ��� of
recoveringfrom theinfection,and,if themousedies,its log time-to-deathfollows a normaldistribution
with mean� � andSD 	 . We describethecalculationof threelod scores:LOD(� ), to testthehypothesis
that the � � areequal;LOD( � ), to test the hypothesisthat the � � areequal;andLOD(� ,� ), to test the
combinedhypothesisthatboththe � � andthe � � areconstantin � .

Introduction

The inbred mouse strains BALB/cByJ and
C57BL/6ByJshow striking differencesin their suscepti-
bility to Listeria monocytogenes infection. Intravenous
infection with 2–5
����� cfu of Listeria leadsinvariably
to deathwithin 72 hoursfor BALB/cByJ animals,while
similarly infectedC57BL/6ByJmicesurviveindefinitely.
We soughtto mapthequantitative trait loci (QTLs) con-
tributingto thisdifference(Boyartchuketal.,submitted).
Among 116 F2 intercrossprogeny infectedwith 3 
�����
cfu Listeria, 70% died within 240 hours,with an aver-
age(SD) time-to-deathof 106(33) hours;theother30%
recoveredfrom the infection. Traditional interval map-
ping, which relieson a normallydistributedtrait, is thus
not appropriate.Right-censoredobservations,in which
time-to-deathis only known to be greaterthan some
value,arefrequentlyseenin survival data.However, the
times-to-deathfor thesurviving micein thiscrossarenot
really right-censored:the observed times-to-deathwere
not truncateddueto the limited lengthof the study, but
ratherthemicerecoveredfrom infectionto die consider-
ably later from othercauses.Thus,this crosspresentsa
novel quantitative trait requiringthedevelopmentof new
methodsfor QTL mapping.

We considera single-QTLmodel in which a mouse
with genotype� at theQTL hasprobability ��� of surviv-
ing the infection and, if it dies, its log time-to-deathis

drawn from a normaldistribution with mean��� andSD	 . We calculatethreeLOD scoresat eachmarker and
at stepsof 1 cM betweenmarkers: LOD(� ), to test the
hypothesisthat the � � areequal;LOD( � ), to testthehy-
pothesisthat the � � areequal;andLOD(� ,� ), to testthe
combinedhypothesisthat the � � andthe � � areconstant
in � .

In the genomescanfor loci contributing to varia-
tion in susceptibilityto Listeria, we identifiedthreeloci,
on chromosomes1, 5, and 13, giving significantLOD
scores. Theseloci were observed to display different
modesof action. The locuson chromosome13 showed
effectsonboththe� � andthe � � , while thelocusonchro-
mosome5 affectedlargely the � � , andthelocuson chro-
mosome1 affectedlargely the � � .
Material and Methods

Data

Eachof 120 age-matched(9 weeksof age) female
BALB/cByJ 
 C57BL/6ByJ intercross (CB6F2/ByJ)
micewereinfectedby intravenousinjectionwith 300 � l
of 3 
����� cfu Listeria monocytogenes (strain1040s),and
weremonitoredto discover their time of deathto within
eighthours.All moribundanimalswererecordedasdead.
Animalssurvivingpast240hourswereconsideredrecov-
eredfrom thedisease.Fourmicewereexcludedfrom the
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analysisfor technicalreasons,suchasunderor overdos-
ing of the animals. GenomicDNA wasextractedfrom
all CB6F2/ByJanimals.MapPairsprimersets(Research
Genetics)for geneticmappingwereselectedbasedonan
allelic differenceof atleast8bp.Theinitial geneticmark-
ersonwhich theCB6F2/ByJindividualsweregenotyped
coveredall autosomeswith a spacingof � 20 cM. Addi-
tional markerswereaddedto regionsshowing linkagein
a preliminaryanalysis.

Statisticalmethods

We considera set of � F� intercrossprogeny de-
rived from inbredmousestrainswith genotypesCC and
BB. Let ��� (= CC, BC, or BB) denotethe genotypeof
mouse � at a putative QTL. Let ��� = 1 or 0 accord-
ing to whetheror not mouse� survived, and let ��� de-
noteits log time-to-death(left undefinedin thecasethat� ��� � ). We assumethat the ��� ��� � ��� � �! are mutually
independent,that "$#��%� ��� �'& � ��� �  (� � � , and that� � &)�*� �+� �  � normal�*� �'� 	  . To simplify someof the
equations,let , �-�+� � if � �.� � and0 otherwise.

In the caseof completegenotypedataat the puta-
tive QTL, the log likelihood for the parameters/ ��0�1� � ��� � 	  is thefollowing:2 �*/  $�43 � 3 � � � , �-�65-798 � ��: �;��<(� �= , �-�65-798 �;��<>� �? : �;��<(�@�  '5-798BA �%����C���� � 	  
where A �%�DC;� � 	  is the densityof a normaldistribution
with mean� andSD 	 . Maximumlikelihoodestimates
(MLEs) for the parametersmay be obtainedin closed
form: E� �+� 3 � ,1�-�?���3 � ,F�)�E��� � 3 � � � , �)� �;��<(� �= 3 � , �-� ����<G� �= E	 � H 3 � 3 � �*����< E���  � ,1�-�I����<G���  �
In words,

E�1� is the proportionof mice with genotype�
thatsurvivedinfection,

E��� is theaverageof thelog time-
to-deathamongthenon-survivor micethathadgenotype� , and

E	 is theusualpooledestimateof theSD.
Whenthereis missinggenotypedataat the putative

QTL (especiallyfor positionsbetweenmarkers),we fol-
low theapproachof LanderandBotstein(1989)anduse
a form of theEM algorithm(Dempsteret al. 1977). For
eachindividual, we calculate J �)�K� "L#M��� �N� �O& P �Q 
(where P � is the multipoint marker datafor mouse� ),
underthe assumptionof no crossover interference,with
theuseof thehiddenMarkov model(HMM) technology
of Baum et al. (1971). We usedan incompletepene-
trancemodelfor thegenotypes,asdescribedby Lincoln

andLander(1992),in orderto accountfor possiblegeno-
typing errors,with an assumedgenotypingerror rateofR � IS ��� . (However, this wasfoundto have little effect
on theresults.)

To begin theEM algorithm,we form initial estimatesE/UT)VXW � � E� T)VYW� � E� T)VXW� � E	ZT)VXW  usingtheequationsfor thecase
of completegenotypedata(above),replacing,1�-� with the
probabilitiesJ[�-� . TheEM algorithmis thenperformedit-
eratively. At iteration �!\ : �  , wecalculate] T_^a` � W�)� � "$#������ � ��& ��� � �@� � Pb� � E/ T_^cW  

�edfffg fffh
iQj-kIlm�n0o�pkq k i j_k lm n0o;pk if �@� � �iQj-k T �cr lm�n)o;pk W!s�T_t j=u%lv�n)o;pkxw ly n0o�p Wq k iQj_k T �cr lm n0o�pk W%s�T-t j!u!lv n0o�pk w ly n)o;p W if �@� � 

New estimates
E/ Tz^c` � W{� � E� Tz^c` � W� � E� T_^a` � W� � 	 T_^c` � W; are

thenformedusingtheequationsfor thecaseof complete
genotypedata,this timeusing ] T_^c` � W�)� in placeof ,1�-� .

We calculatetheMLEs andthemaximumlog likeli-
hoodunderfour hypotheses:H V : the ��� andthe ��� are
equal;H � : the ��� areequalbut the ��� vary; H � : the ���
areequalbut the ��� vary; andH | : the ��� and ��� each
vary. Let

2 � bethemaximumlog (base10)likelihoodun-
derhypothesisH � . From these,we calculatethreeLOD
scores:LOD �*�  L� 2 |'< 2 � , to testthehypothesisthatthe��� areequal;LOD �0�  B� 2 |�< 2 � , to testthehypothesis
that the �1� areequal;andLOD �0� � �  �� 2 |}< 2 V , to test
thecombinedhypothesisthat the � � and � � areconstant
in � .

The calculationof the MLEs underthe unrestricted
hypothesisH | is describedabove.Thecorrespondinglog
likelihood

2 �*/  is~ � 5_7�8�� ~ � JM�)�X�F� j� ����<����  T �Xr � j W A �%����C����9CY	  T �cr � j W@�
UnderH V , thatthe ��� and ��� areconstantin � , things

areconsiderablysimpler. We havethelikelihood2 �%/  L��5_7�8 � V 3 � � �1:�5-798 ����<>� V  3 � �;��<(� �Q :G3 � 5-798 �;�}<(� �= ;A �*� � C;� V C�	 V  
And thusweobtainthefollowing MLEsE� V � �� ~ � �@�

E� V � 3 � ���;�;��<(�@�  3 � ����<G�@�  E	 V ��� 3 � �%����< E� V  � �;��<(�@�  �
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Figure1: LOD curvesfromtheintervalmappingof theListeria survival trait for chromosomes1,5,and13. Horizontal
linesindicate5%genomewidesignificancethresholds(estimatedby permutationtests).

For thehypothesisH � , thatthe � � areequal,theMLE
of the common� V is the sameas that underH V , while
the MLEs of ��� and 	 are obtainedby the EM algo-
rithm, with themodificationthatin thecalculationof the] T_^a` � W�)� ,

E� V is usedin placeof the
E� T_^cW� . Similarly, for the

hypothesisH � , that the ��� areequal,theMLEs of 	 and
the common � V are simply thosecalculatedunderH V ,
while theMLEs of the �1� areobtainedby theEM algo-

rithm, with
E� V and

E	 V usedin placeof
E� T_^aW� and

E	 in the
calculationof the ] T_^c` � W�-� .

The threeLOD scores,andmaximumlikelihoodes-
timatesunderthe four models,werecalculatedat each
marker andat 1 cM stepsbetweenmarkers. (The like-
lihood and MLEs under the hypothesisH V needto be
calculatedonly once.)Note that in thecaseof complete
genotypedata,the likelihoodsfor � and � separate,and,
asa consequence,LOD �)� � �  �� LOD �0�  Z: LOD �*�  . In
themorecommoncaseof at leastpartially missingdata,
thisno longerholds.

Empirical genomewide significancethresholdswere
calculatedby permutationtests(Churchill and Doerge
1994),using1000permutations.

Genotype-specificaveragesof thetime-to-death(dis-
playedin Table1, below) wereestimatedonthelog scale
andthenconvertedbackinto theoriginalscale:�U�t , where�� is the average5_7�8'� time-to-death.Estimatedstandard
errorswerecalculatedas �U�t E

SE� ��  .

Results

Empirical5%significancethresholds,basedon 1000
permutations,wereestimatedto be3.41,3.51,and4.62,
for LOD(� ), LOD( � ), andLOD(� ,� ), respectively.

Our analysisrevealed significant loci on chromo-
somes1, 5, and13, nearmarkersD1Mit291,D5Mit357,
andD13Mit147.LOD curvesfor thesechromosomesare
displayedin Figure1.

Theseloci wereobservedto have differentmodesof
action.Thec13locusshowedeffectson boththe �1� and
the ��� , while the c5 locus affectedlargely the ��� , and
the c1 locusaffectedlargely the ��� . The C57BL/6ByJ
allele at the c13 locuswasapproximatelydominantand
was associatedwith both an increasein the probability
of survival andin theaveragetime-to-death.At thec5lo-
cus,theallelesappearedcodominant,andthey influenced
theprobabilityof survival in theoppositedirection:indi-
vidualswith genotypeCCatD5Mit357showeda greater
chanceof survival thanthosewith genotypeBB.

Table 1 displays the joint effects of the loci at
D5Mit357 and D13Mit147. (Note that completegeno-
typedataareavailablefor thesetwo markers.)Thesere-
sultsaresurprisinggiven thephenotypesof the parental
lines.TheBALB/cByJ mice(genotypeCC)all diedwith
72 hours,andthe C57BL/6ByJmice all survived; how-
ever, 3/8 of the mice that hadgenotypeCC at both loci
survived, and5/6 of the mice that hadgenotypeBB at
both loci died. This suggeststhe presenceof additional
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Table1: Effectsof Listeria susceptibilityloci onsurvival andaveragetime-to-deathof infectedanimals

D13Mit147
CC BC BB OverallE� � ( � )

E� � ( � )
E� � ( � )

E� � ( � )
CC 0.38 (8) 0.61 (18) 1.00 (4) 0.60 (30)

D5Mit357 BC 0.04 (23) 0.52 (23) 0.33 (9) 0.29 (55)
BB 0.00 (13) 0.00 (12) 0.17 (6) 0.17 (31)

Overall 0.09 (44) 0.43 (53) 0.42 (19) 0.30 (116)��?� , proportionof animalswith genotype� which survived the infection; � , numberof animalswith
indicatedgenotype;C indicatestheBALB/cByJ allele,andB indicatestheC57BL/6ByJallele

D13Mit147
CC BC BB OverallE��� (SE)

E��� (SE)
E��� (SE)

E��� (SE)
CC 106 (20) 125 (9) — 117 (10)

D5Mit357 BC 92 (5) 121 (12) 106 (6) 102 (5)
BB 84 (2) 112 (11) 100 (9) 97 (5)

Overall 91 (3) 118 (6) 103 (5) 102 (3)�� � , meanlog time-to-death(returnedto the original scale)of non-surviving animals;SE,estimated
standarderror

loci (of which thec1 locusis oneexample).

Discussion

We havedescribedamethodfor mappingQTLs for a
time-to-deathtraitwhenmany individualsfail todie. This
approachisappropriatewhenthesurvivormicehavetruly
recoveredfrom the initial infection, so that their unde-
finedtimes-to-deathcannotbetreatedasright-censored.

The presenceof suchsurvivor individualsprecludes
the useof traditionalinterval mapping. While nonpara-
metric approaches,suchas that describedby Kruglyak
and Lander(1995), are an option, suchapproachesare
not ideal for situationsin which many individualsshare
acommontrait value.Ourapproachallowsseparateesti-
matesof theaveragetime-to-deathandtheprobabilityof
survival, andsomayrevealtheseparateeffectsof a locus
on thetiming of deathandthechanceof survival.

In our analysismethod,thetime-to-deathis assumed
to follow a lognormaldistribution. One might instead
considera semi-parametricapproach,for example,with
useof theCox proportionhazardsmodel(Cox 1972),in
which thehazardfunctionfor micewith genotypeCC at
a putative QTL is left unspecified(the baselinehazard),
while thehazardfunctionsfor theothertwo genotypesare
proportionalto thebaselinehazard.(Thehazardfunction
is definedas ���*,  ���A �%,  ��I� ��<����%,  �� , where A �%,  is the
densityfor thetime-to-deathdistribution,and ���*,  is the
correspondingcumulative distribution function.) While
suchanapproachwouldeliminatetherelianceonthelog-

normalassumption,it would likely haveaminimaleffect
on theresults.
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